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Guelph wins $916,000
in transition funding
by Martha Tancock
University Communications
U of G has received almost $1
million from the provincial transition fund set up to help dull the
sting of the government•s threeyear austerity program for public
institutions.
The $916,000 grant will help
pay for Guelph's early retirement
and voluntary exit incentives,
staff retraining, the installation of
energy-efficient systems and

electronically linked classrooms
at Guelph, McMaster and Waterloo universities.

Sought $4 million
In the province-wide competition for transition assistance,

Guelph originally sought about $4
million to cover eight projects. At

a press conference last week to
announce the transition grant,
Derek Jamieson, director of

analysis and planning, said that
although he was disappointed that
all the projects did not receive
suppon. "I am grateful for what
we received ... Jamieson headed an
ad hoc committee that came up
with the transition funding
proposals.

CSS dean is
Carleton prof
David Knigh~ a professor of
geography and international
affairs at Carleton University,
has been named dean of the
College of Social Science. He
will begin his five-year term
Jan. I , 1993.
In the inlerim, Prof. Ernest
Dalrymple-Alford, Psychology, will continue to serve as
acting dean. 0
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Guelph ' s slice of a $22-million
pie allotted for universities comes
out of $160 million set aside to
help municipalities, universities,
schools and hospitals adjust to
lower funding. The government
has restricted annual funding increases to these sectors to one,
two and two per cent over the next
three years.
"This money does not represent
an extra pot of cash we' ve been
hiding somewhere," Guelph MPP
Derek.Fletcher told the press conference.
..It reflects the government ' s
belief that reshaping and restruc:
turing offer the best chances to
colleges and universities to find
new ways" to deliver programs.
He acknowledged that universities are underfunded.
The Ontario Council on University Affairs (OCUA) reviewed
proposals for the funding from 1he
province's 16 universities and advised the minister of colleges and
universities in July. In all, 62
universiry projects and seven joinr
university and coJlege initiatives
shared the $22 million. Separate
college projects received $17.4
million.
U of G projects receiving transition assistance are:
• Early retirement and volun·
tary exit incentives. Funding
came in at $3 IS,000, Jess than
half of the originally requested
$735,000 needed to cover the
departure of 14 employees
whose positions would be cut
as part oflong-range restructuring. Jamieson said the University has already incurred more
than $6 million in restructuring
costs.
• Electronically linked classrooms at Guelph, Waterloo
and McMaster. McMaster
will receive the largest portion
of $131,000 because Guelph
and Waterloo already have
-most of the necessary equipment, said Prof. Leonard
Conolly. acting academic vicepresident. The three universities originally asked for
$948,300.
• Staff retraining. U of G
received $I 80,000 to develop a
set of courses for administrative staff designed to free up
facully advisers. U of G
originally asked for $230.000.
• Energy conservation and
reduced energy costs. The
U!liversity asked for $349,200,

Continued on page 4

We just opened a CIBC branch in your home,
office, car, cottage. LINK UP ia 24-hour, fullyautomated tele.J!hgJle banking-the ultim11te
con11enienae...only from CIBC.

23 CQ)l.ege A e. vpst 824-6520

He adds up to a winner
Prof. Joe Cunsulo, Mathematics and Statistics, has his own formula for being a gciod teacher, and it's
earned him a 1992 3M Teaching Fellowship. See story, page 8.
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What do we want in a president?
Search committee asks for input on draft job description
The Presidential Search Committee is seeking suggestions
about what qualities and credentials candidates should bring to
the University's top position.
The nine-member committee
wants reaction from the University community 10 a draft job
description it prepared over the
summer.

Campus input
The job description lists responsibilities. priorities and
qualifications desirable in the
nexl president (see page 3.) h
was drafted after a July public
meeting to solicit campus input.
More public forums will likely
be held in September or Oclober
to solicit funher campus reaction 10 lhe draft profile, says
Board of Governors secretary
Betsy Allan. The public meelings will be announced in At
Guelph and other local media.
The draft document "anempts
to capture differing views, but at
the same time anemp1s to identify the priorities with which the
new president must con1end,"
says Bill Brock, chair of the
search committee and Board of
Governors. A revised document
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will be used as a basis for selecting a new president, he says.
Brock says the committee
hopes future di scussion will
" bring into sharp focus the
major factors to be considered in
the selection of the best candidate."
The committee has opted for a
confidential search for president
in as open a process as possible
despite Senate suppon for an
open search and a petition
signed by hundreds of facuily
backing the Senate motion. B of
G voted unanimously in favor of
a closed search.
Al a public mee1ing July 23,
some of about 30 who attended
stressed financial management,
extemaJ relations and fund raising as presidential priorities.
Others emphasised academic
leaders hip and participatory
management. They shared a
desire for a president with an
"outstanding scholarly record."
says Brock.
According to the draft, the
president's priorities should be
to provide academic leadership,
operare a balanced budge!, lead
restructuring. raise fund s,
promole the University and

develop a sense of teamwork on
campus.
The president should be a
respected scholar and experienced admini strator who
undersrands fi scal reality and
can make difficult deci sions.
The person should be flexible.
compassionate and fair, .. a
leader with an open, collaborative management sryle, a willingness to empower others and a
record of solving problems and
managing change."

National profile
The top pos ition sho uld be
filled by someone with "en1repreneurial vision" who understands the impact of science and
technology on society and can
generate a na1ional profile for
the University.
The next president should also
be ''prepared to make a longteim commitment to the University, to live in the community
and be visibly involved in campus life," and should be ready lo
••devote virtually all of his or her
time to the task."
Send suggestions to the B of G
secrerariat on Level 4 of the
University Centre. 0

•Pay bills including major credit
cards/deparbnent stores
•Account balances,including VISA
•Transfer between accounts
•MUCH,MUCH MORE.. ...
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Letters to the editor

Why so shy
about forum?

In the July 22 issue of Ar Guelph ,
I read with great interest the notice
about the public forum scheduled
for July 23 by the Presidential
Search Comminee.
Until I read Ar Guelph, I had
seen no notice advertising thi s
meeting. I am writ ing to question
the time set for this " public''
forum and the lack of publicity
surrounding thi s important event.
When I think of the zillions of
sn azzy three-color posters all over
campus and the notices sent to
department s adverti s ing rhe
recep1ion for the Segals a fe w
weeks ago. I wonder why so shy
about this event?
I' m al so not sure which sector of
the " publi c" the search committee
is rargeling, but I know that for
many staff, it would not be easy to
get time off to attend thi s forum
between 3 and 4:30 p.m., particularly at the last minute and
especially in view of the increased
work loads that many staff are
facing these days. In addition, a
fair number of employees are on
vacation in July and few students
are on campus.
So where is thi s '' public" that the
search committee wants to reach?
I would respectfully suggest to the
committee that they have a series
of truly public forums starting in
September. One or two a week for
the ent ire month. Perhaps some
during lunch hou rs and one or two
after work. That is, if they really
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want to hear from the entire U of
G community a nd not jus t a
privileged few.

such exac ting and exemplary
standards in animal care. To those
individuals who have made this
achieve ment possible, we offer
our appreciation and congratulations. Such recognition of your
dedication to excelle nce is we11
deserved.

Sheila Trainer
Depa•tment of Zoology

Thanks for all
the support
I have had the privilege of serving
the College of Arts and U of G as
dean since 1980. It has been a
privilege because of the consistently high quality of accomplishments of members of the co!Jege
- students, s1aff and faculty.
It has been a special privilege
because of the support and Help I
have rece i ved from people
throughout the University. I'd like
to express my warmest thanks to
all those who assisted me and the
College of Arts 1hroughout my
tenn as dean. I know that my successor, Prof. Carole Stewart, will
be able to count on the same support.
Prof. David Murray
Depa•tmeot of History

Animal-care
award deserved

The Ontario Farm Animal Council
congratulates U of G and. in particular, Profs. Larry Milligan and
Denna Benn, o n receiving the
Canadian Council on Animal
Care's award of excelle nce.
As an organization that represents the animal agricuhure community, we are honored to be associated with an institution of

Leslie Ballentine
Executive Director
Ontario Farm Animal Council

Article not a
true portrait
I opened the July 22 issue of Ar

Guelph and, 10 my surprise, di s-

covered 0 Brian in Wonderland" in
the article" At the End of the Day."
This idolizing article was not a true
portrait of what fonner president
Brian Segal accomplished or how
people feel about him.
I was born and raised in Guelph
and have attended the University
since 1988. During this time, I
have seen the morale and pride
thoroughly diminish. The University is no longer a wann, generous
place. Under Segal's command,
the financial bottom line has surpassed service and people.
I understand that a university
should be run as a business, but
upper management, in its quest
for " competitive and entrepreneurial" status, has lost sight of
the fact that universities were
originally created for people. A
university 's mandate is not to create money , but to stimulate and
encourage thought and ideas.
I do agree that an internal review
was necessary. but it was handled

NATURAL HOLISTIC THERAPY
A CLINICAL ALTERNATIVE FOR:
+ Headaches?
+ Allergy?
• Back Pain?
•Joint Pain?
+ Sports Injury?
+ Face Llttlng ?

• Fatigue?
+ Women's Problems?
+ Chronic Diseases?
+ Whiplash?

Disposable Needle or Needleless Laser Acupuncture

_

YIFANG TIAN

New Patients Welcome
D0Clo~~c~1~=~rc1~
Chinese Medicine and Acupuncture Clinic •nd 1cupunc1ure•pecl1!11t
33 Macdonell SI., Suile 206, Gue\lh (in front ol City Hall)

837-1010

Reier to your U of G Benefits program for possible coverage.
otlice Hours : Mon-Fri 10 a.m.·6 p.m. +Sat. 10 a.rn.-3 p.m.

It doesn't cost a
fortune to start
making one.
Investors has helped over
400,000 Canadians achieve
a more secure financial
future for as little as $50
a month.

Call 836-6320 (office) or
766-1858 (home)

GairyOavdson
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Less toxic
than aspirin

is, but it ' s certainly not in the field
of herbicide use.
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1.2 and 1.44 m floppy
./ 105 meg hard drive
./ SVGA colour monitor
./ 2 yr. warranty
1styr. onsileatUolG

./ 1.2 and 1.44 m floppy
./ 105 meg hard drive
./VGA colour monitor
./ 2 yr warranty
1styr. onsiteatUofG

179700
only 134700
TWINSTAR COMPUTERS
~ BesIService
only

~ ~full 2-yr warranty
wilh the 1sf ear
+ 35 Harvard Rd. Guelph
on site Y

837-0561 +Fax 837-9115

Campus Estates Plaza

ChaTles Waywell
Guelph

Our people
Three members of the Depanmenr
of Drama gave papers at the national conference of the Association for Theatre in Hi ghe r
Education, held in Georgia in
August. Prof. Ann Wilson discussed "CapiUtlizing on Secrets:
Caryl Churchill's Serious
Money, " Prof. Allan Watts
presented ''A Structuralist/Semiotic Analysis of Walker' s Berter
living and Escape from Happiness,'' and Prof. Harry La ne spoke
on "Secrets as Strategies for
Protection a nd Oppression in
Churchill 's Top Girls.''
Prof. Maurice Nelischer.
School of Landscape Architecture, is the new president-elect of
the Co unci l of Educators in
Landscape Architecture.
Prof. Wally BeveTsdorf, chair

COM~:!~£~~;~cT\ON ~ :~r~.:~,USFIRS!l
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To begin with, the herbicides
poorly and cutbacks were made in
the wrong places. As a result, stu- used on campus are many times
de nts and employees are suffering less toxic than aspirin and many
and, despite Segal's denial. so is other compounds rhat I'm sure
the reputation of the Uni versity.
Chisholm uses without concern.
The workload of three people is
The white protective suit mendumped on one, yet the same tioned in the leuer can, on one
amount of output is expected. As hand, be considered a politician's
a result. people are no longer able response to the emotional "enor willing to give an extra effort. vironmentalists," who become
This affects morale and attitude. , experts simply by claiming chat
With the cutbacks in sec urity at they are environmentalists. It's
1he University. students are un- also pan of the over-protection
able to access computers late at package that may help ensure that
night to f.inish pape rs, and offices false claims are not made later by
are being broken into. This is not those who were required to apply
a people-friendly atmosphere.
herbicides.
I admit that Segal is a commenThe use of Roundup is recomdable tiusinessman, but while fol- mended when it's necessary to
lowing his vision of business, stu- control a wide variety of perennial
de nts and education have been species that can't be controlled by
lost. This was made clear to me a "a half-hour of good oldcouple Of semesters ago when one fashioned hoeing and pulling."
of my lectures was cancelled so Roundup is, in fact, one of the
that a conference could be held in safest herbicides on the market.
the room.
We know what all the breakdown
I guess my high tuition, which is
products are and that the end
continually increasing while serproducts of its degfadation are
vices decrease, does not have
normal constituents of the soil
much meaning.
complex.
Yes, Segal has changed the
I'm disturbed that a number of
image of the University, but for
people on campus refuse to acanyone outside of upper management, it has not been for the better. knowledge that much effort has
It is the end of the day, darkness gone into ensuring that herenvelopes the Universicy and it 's bicides, when used as recommended. are safe and do not ruin
a long time until morning.
the environment. The Guelph
Good luck, Maclean' s.
scientists who have been working
Lynda Hunte< on weed control for many years
BAProg<am haveeamed U ofG an international reputation in this field.
Ar Guelph has published several
letters on thi s subject that should
have been consigned to the round
In the June 24 issue of Ar Guelph , file below your desk . These letters
Leslie Chisholm of the Depart- are usually from the "i nstant environmentali sts" who have had
m~nt of Zoology describes the use
of weed-control chemicals on far too much attention from the
These people are doing
media.
campus as overkill. I don 't know
what the writer'.s area of expertise much more harm than good.

of. t h e Depart~ent of CroB
Scie nce, led a semm ar on campu s
this spring for vis itors from 10
Eastern European countries. He
discussed seed trade association s;
seed-tes ring standards and other
aspects of the seed industry.
Prof. Victor Matthews, Languages and Literatures, discussed
"Some Aspecrs of the Greek Pentathlon" at the annual meeting of
the Classical Association of
Canada in Charlottetown.
Prof. Padnig O'Cleirigh. Languages and Literatures. presented
a paper on " Initiation and Ecstasy:
A Comparison of the Conversion
Narratives in Apuleius and Augustine" at the annual meeting of !he
Canad ian Socie ty of Patristic
Studies in Charlottetown.
Prof. Barry Millman. Physics,
has been elected treasurer of the
Ontario Confederation of University Faculty Associat ions.
Jim BTettofthelibrary has been
named chair of the librari an's
commiuee of the Canadian A!',soc i at ion
of
Univers it y
Teachers.a

Correction

Prof. Eleanora Cebotarev. Sociology nnd Anthropalcgy. was incor·rectly described as retired in the
July 8 i s~ ue of At Guelph. She 1....
in fact. still a very acuve member
of her department . At Guelph
regrets any mconven1ence or confu~1cn this error has caused. O
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1992 United Way campus
appeal names co-chairs
The 1992 United Way campaign kicks off

on campus Sept. 26 with two new goals for

the University: greater participation and
more funds.
The goal for the campus campaign has
been set at $140,000 this year, but coohairs Virginia Gray, Continuing Educa-

tion, and Prof. Ron Downey, assistant

dean of OVC, are really hoping to see

United way
of Canada

Centraide
Canada

more members of the University community join in the fund-raising efforts for
the local agencies.

One new feature of this year'scampaign

is an increased effort aimed at encourag-

ing student participation. "Students are
users of United Way services,'' says

Downey, ..and we want to offer them an
opportunity to panicipate."
Prize draws will be held again this year
for on-campus supporters to encourage
participation.
The overall goal for Guelph-Wellington
United Way is$ 1,045,000,abouta sevenper-cent increase over the 1991 target
More than 35 local agencies, including
Big Sisters, Big Brothers, Guelph-Wellington Counselling Centre, Women in
Cris is and the Canadi an Red Cross
Society, benefit from the funds raised by
the non-profit organization.
Less than 17 per cent of money raised is
sperlt on campaign and administration
costs.
" We realize there are pe ople who
haven ' t had increases this year," says
Gray, "but now more than ever the agencies need our support. We hope people
will cons ider giving to th e United
Way."O

Prof. Ron Downey and Virginia Gray are this year's co-chairs of the United Way campus
appeal.
PhOIOby Roberta Franchuk, University Communications

Wanted: leadership; commitment, compassion

Search committee's wish list for president outlines responsibilities, priori.ties, qualifications
fmanci.a\ managemen\ and creafrve
available to the University; and
funding development;
• provide for satisfactory systems for Public affairs

The president of U of G must have exce(r
tional leadership qualities and the ability ro
anic ulate the University's vision. The
president is responsible to Board of Governors for ove rall m a nagement o f the
University, including development of a
vision, mission and strategic direction: execution of Jong-range and current plans
and policies; meeting of objectives; and
direction of academic work and business
affairs.
The president is ultimately responsible
for securing the financial and other resources needed to meet U of G 's objectives for
the quality of educational programs, the
financial integrity of its operations and
stewardship of its assets. The president is
the University's primary representative in
its dealings with government, industry,
the public and the media.

Responsibilities
The president is responsible for ensuring
an optimum environment for teaching,
learning and research.

Academic
leadership

Based on the advice and recommendations of the vice-presidents and Senate, the
president will lead the planning, development and implementation of an academic
program to meet Guelph's scholarly ol>jectives. Such a program should:
• achieve an appropriate balance among
teaching, research and service;
• provide for restructuring oF academic
units in keeping wirh U ofG'sacademic
objectives;
• feature the disrinctive competencies of
the University while supporting appropr iate new in itia tives and the
de ve lopment of inte rdi scip lin ary
programs:
• s upport the concept of creativily in
teaching and resean:h;
• pro mote sys te m s to meas ure the
achievement of academic goals. taking
into account the financial resources

c onside ring s tude nt v iews a nd
opinions.
It is recognized that Guelph's mission
statement and academic programs require
adjustments to continually improve the
quality of scholarship and take advantage
of new opportunities. The president must
be the manager of academic change and
renewal and. as its champion, must aniculate the Universicy's direction.

Management,
administration
and finance
The president is required to:
• develop and maintain an adequate administrative support organization for
the University. recommend the appointment of key members of management
and prescribe their limits of authority
regarding policies, expenditures and
personnel actions;
• provide leadership to all segments of
the institution - B of G. Senate, the
academic community, staff, students
and alumni;
• deve lop a funding and financing plan to
achieve academic and research goa1s.
The plan should include development
of major sources of funding, including
non-traditional sources of funding. and
fund-raising campaigns. It should also
deal with pension fund policy management and the Heritage Fund;
• ensure the adequacy and soundness of
financial structure, reporting and controls to preserve budget integrity and
protection of assets:
• implement an improved system of communications throughout the organization to enable all its members to fully
understand the issues behind major
decisions; and
• improve the quality of planning and
implementation of change through collaborative management and greater empowennent of subordinates.

• a leader wi1h an open. collaborarive
The president will:
management style, a willingness 10 emraise the public profile of the University
power others and a record of solving
in all its important constiruencies by
problems and managing change;
articulating its role, academic achievements and financial needs to the public, • a flexible person with sound interpersonal leadership and communication
legislators, industry, students, alumni
skills;
and the media:
• establish links with centres of influence • a compassionate person wilh a sense of
fairness who solicits and is responsive
in government and industry in seeking
to a broad range of viewpoints in the
new opportunities for funding; and
Un ive rsity co m muniry and has
• work towards effective integration of
demonstraled an active commi rmen1
all elements o f the University comtowards employment equity;
munity and ensure good communications with the City of G uelph, other • a person who has demonstrated courage
in making difficult decisions :ind i:,
levels of government and relevanl naprepared to explain 1hese to those aftional and international conscituencies.
fected;
• a person who understands 1he curren1
fiscal real ity and is capable of deal ing
with the unexpected;
•
a
person who understands the impact of
The priorities of the president are to:
science
and technology on society, as
• provide the leadership needed to adwell as the critical environmental,
vance Guelph's academic goals:
physical and cultural issues, and will
• operate a balanced budget, while ensurgive direction and encouragement
ing that appropriate human and physiwithin the University towards solucal resources are maintained 10 achieve
rions;
the University's goals. This would include ensuring the s1able long-tenn • a person with entrepreneurial vision
who
can recognize opponunities for the
commitmen1 ofOMAF;
Universily and has 1he abili1y to create
• lead restructuring to achieve sharper
clear-cul institutional goals based on
focus on the University'sobjectives and
advice from all elements of the comimprove resource use;
munity;
• develop fund raising and the Herirage
• a person wilh experience in external
Fund;
rela1ions who can generate a national
• develop a sense of teamwork, trust and
profile and function in an advocacy role
mutual support among all groups within
in dealing with government and inthe University; and
dustry in suppon of University goals;
• enhance public awareness of Guelph's
• a person who fosters academic excelunique contributions to society.
lence among students and facuhy. and
encourages insritutional innovation.
crea1ivi1y and integralion of knowledge;
•
a
person who is prepared 10 make a
A candidate for the position of presidenl
long-lerm commitment 10 the Univermust be:
sity. live in the;: community and be visib• a respected scho lar with solid academic
ly involved in campus life: and
credentials;
• a person with experience in senior • a person of good health and great
sramina who is prepared to work very
university administrative positions or in
hard and devote vinually all of hi<; or her
organizations of comparable size and
time to the task. 0
complexity, wi1h a record of successful
•

Priorities

Qualifications
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Free computing seminars offered

Business Consulting
Service thinks big
by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications
Don ' 1call !hem smal l any more.
The fonner Small Business Con-

sulting Service has changed its
name and its direction. It 's now
the Business Consult ing Service,
operati ng year round oul of !he
Textiles Building.
The serv ice still offers Jow-cos l,
high-quality profess ional consulting and research, says manager
John Vieira. but th e focus has
moved away from exclusively

small business.
lns1ead, Vieira, consuhant Jeff
Riddell and a team of student research assisrants can bring their
expert ise to businesses large and
small , as well as University administrative and academi c departments.
The serv ice began five years ago
as a way of providing B.Comm.

students with experience and
practical trainin g. Formerly a
s ummer c li nic base d in the
Deparrment of Agricultural
Econom ics and Business, it is
now part of the Depanment of
Cons umer St udies. with Prof.
Alan Deroo, Agricultural Economics and Business. as faculty
adviser.
Today, the service is looki ng to
increase its profile on campus and
within the business community.
There's a perception 1hat the service is strictly a help centre for
small businesses. says Vieira, but
it has also done work for large
clients s uch as Price- Waterhouse
and Ontario Hydro.
On campus, it has had contracts
with Hospitality Services and
Reta il Operations, the Central
Student Association and Continu-

ing Education.
Market research is one of the
service's strengths, he says. By
hiring ex tra stud en t researchers, it
ca n prov ide busin esses with a
profess ional survey of potential
markets - both efficientl y and at
low cos t. He hopes academic
depanmenls on campus will consider using the service when they
seek student opinions on new
courses or revamped programs.
"Before you commit expensive
resources to a project,.you have to
make sure ii is viable," he says.
''The survey is not expensive and
it would save money in the long
run."
Costs are low because the service is non-profit, setting its fees
just high enough to cover costs,
says Vieira. Although it 's supponed by Jhe On1ario Ministry of
Industry, Trade and Technology,
with office space donated by the
University, rhe service is not
counting on continued government s upport and is aiming at selfs ufficiency this year, he says.
The fees vary depending on the
services, but they average about
$25 per hour. The initi al consul tation is free, and even if the consuhants can't provide the help a
business needs. they can suggest
oth er avenues to explore.
The service hires many U of G
students to help with research, and
the full-time consuHants are business students or grads. RiddelJjust
graduated this spring with a degree in management economics.
Vieira has almost completed his
economics degree. 0

Visual Methods Photography
Specializing in Slides and Prints for Teaching and Research

• Slides from artwork, prints and publications
Duplicate slides
• Slides from negatives
• Consultation on slide design
48 how service
Pick up and delivery at yow office
Ted Carter+ 37 Balmo ral Drive+ Guelph+ 821-5905
Profcss1onal Photographic Service Since 1954

CAREFREE LIVING AT
CAREFREE PRICES!

$79,900

UNITIB
CASH PRICE

+New luxuriou s 1,2,3 bedroom unit s+ Air conditioned
+Upgrades included +Choose your colours from builder sa mples
+Extra storage areas+ Appliances+ Parking
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Compuling and Communications Services (CCS), in collaboration with Teaching Suppon Services and
the library, presents free seminars on infonnation technology topics thi s semester for members of the
University community. About two hours in length, the seminars are held in Room 203 and 204 of CCS,
which is localed just off Trent Lane, behind the fire hall. Reg istration.begins Sept. 14. Space is limited,
so reg ister early by calling Ext. 3713 or visiting CCS weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. For full course
descriptions, stop by CCS anytime after Sept. 10. Hands-on courses are indicated by an asteri sk.
Title
Absolute Beginner's G uide to WordPerfect*
WP Formatting • (two pans)
Intro to DOS & Hard Disks •
Intro to Quattro Pro

*

Intennediate Quattro Pro *
Intro to Databases
Harvard Graphics
lntro to Windows
WordPerfect for Windows
Getting 10 Know the Mac
Integrating Your Mac with Services on Campus
Graphics on the Mac
Intro to SPSS • (two pans)
PRE-SAS *
SAS: Pan l

*

SAS: Pan2

*

SAS: Pan3

*

Intro 10 UNIX (four pans)
Intro to Novell Netware
Intro 10 TCoSy (one hour)
Overview of Internet •
Guide to Using Internet *
Accessing Library & Off-Site Databases
Intro to Pegasus Mail •
Intro to Fonran • (five pans)
Intro to CCS
Jnrro to Computer Terminology

SALES OFFICE- 836-3205
107 BAGOT STREET, GUELPH
OPEN DAILY 10-8, SAT. SUN 10-6

Time
10: 15 a.m.
6p.m
10:15 a.m.
10:!5 a.m.
6p.m.
10: 15a.m.
6p.m.
10:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
10: 15 a.m.
6p.m.
10:15 a. m.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.
!0:15 a.m.
10:15a.m.
10:15 a.m.
10:15a.m.
10:15 a.m.
6p.m.
10:15a.m.
6p.m.
10: 15 a.m.
6p.m.
10:15a.m.
6p.m.
10: 15a.m.

UNIX!
NOVLI
TCOSYI
FTPAl
INTERJ
LIBDill
PEGAI
FORTl-5
CCS I
CCS2
TERMS I

2p.m.
IO:l5a.m.
2p.m.
10:15a.m.
10:15 a.m.
2 p.m.
10: 15a.m.
8a.m.
10:15 a.m.
6p.m.
2p.m.

Senate news
This column, provided by the of-

fu:e of the Senate secretariat,
aims to keep members of the

University community infonned
about scheduled SenaJ.e meetings
and important policy changes.

Senate information is also available on CoSy and TCoSy. All
Senate committee agendas will be
downloaded on CoSy under the
confere nce " Agendas" and on
TCoSy under "Senate."
lf you have any questions or
comments about Senate or its
committees, send them via these
conferences or direcrly to Senate
secretary Brenda Whiteside, Ext.
6758 or "bwhitesi" on Cosy and
TCoSy.
The first meeting of Senate fo r
the fall semester is Sept. 15 at 8
p.m. in Room 11 3 of the MacNaugh1on Building.
The following Senate committees have meetin gs schedul ed

..S._lituQEJ
VISIT OUR
MODEL SUITES TODAY

Code
WPBEGI
WPBEG2
WPFMTI
WPFMT2
DOSHDI
DOSHD2
QUATI
QUAT2
QUAT3
QPROI
QPR02
DBASAI
HARVGI
WIND!
WPWINI
MAC!
MACC1
MACGI
SPSS!
SASAI
SASA2
SASBI
SASB2
SASCI
SASC2
SASDI
SASD2

Note: The "C" programming language seminar will be offered next semester.

H~.

"Tl·rms omd prices sub jccl to change wlthoul notice E.O.f~

Date
Sept. 21
_Sept 23
Sept. 29 & Oct. 6
Oct. 13 & 16
Sept. 2 1
Sept. 22
Sept. 22
Sept. 23
Sept. 25
Oct. 7
Oct. 13
Sept. 24
Oct. 7
Oct. 14
Oct. 20
Oct. I
Oci.5
Oct. 15
Oct. I &5
Oct. 5
Oct. 19
Oct. 6
Oct. 20
Oct. 7
Oct. 21
Oct. 8
Oct.22
Sept. 28 & 30,
Oct.2&5
Sept. 29
Sept. 29
Oct. 2
Oct. 8
Oct. 8
Oct. 16
Sept. 21 10 25
Sept. 23
Sept. 29
Oct. 6

over the next week:
• Study Abroad and Exchange
Programs Subcommittee, Sept.
l l at 2: I 0 p.m. in Room 424 of
the University Centre.
• Senate Committee on International Activities. Sept. 14 at
1Tansitional funding
but recei ved $290,000, for a
lighting retrofit in eight bui ldings, a heat-exchange system in
lhe Pathology Building and a
remote digital metering system
lo identify areas of high electrical use. Conolly said Guelph
Hydro has contributed $60,000
towards such efficiencies, previously estimated to cost a total
of $4 15.300 and lo save some
$250.000.
The transition money will be allotted in 1992/93. Funded projects

The Portfolio
Approach

····•···•.•..~.J

Doug Weaver

lnvu:tment E:.:ecutive

BURNS

FRYLIMlllD

Some invesrmcm advisors will sell you
products - products chac mighc be greac
investments but uns uitab le for your
circumstances. I believe in the portfolio
approach to investing. Each portfolio is
designed co custom fit your needs wich a
long-term view ro meeti ng your goals.

If my approach su its your approach then
contact me today in Kitchener at
(519)744-6504.

2:10 p.m. in UC 427.
• Board of Undergraduate
Studies, Sept. 16 at 9: 10 a.m. in
UC424.
• Admissions Subcommittee,
Sept. 17 at 2: IO p.m. in UC
424.0

Conrinued from page I
mus! be compleled by September
1993.
Conolly told the press conference that although Guelph is
grateful for the funding, it will not
solve the University's problems.
" Despite thi s funding, universities
in Ontario are going through extremely difficult times because of
perpetual underfunding from this
and the prev ious government," he
said.
Al U of G, 1he results of !his
underfunding include reduced
student access ibility, budget cuts,
loss of 50 faculty positions, cancelled academic journal subscriptions, reduced course offerings
and fewer equipment purchases,
he said.
John-Paul Boyd, external vic.epres ident of the Central Student
Association, took the podium to
demand that the Ministry of Colleges and Universities pay $67.9
million OCUA estimates it owes
Ontario un ivers ities and colleges
based on a per-student funding
formula it set up in t98 8. The
ministry has failed to rai se its
mean funding levels as agreed
four years ago 10 reflect e..'\calating
enrolment. Boyd sa1d.O

September 1992
Welcome to
the Library

The Universiiy of Guelph Library,

unlike most No rth American

academic libraries, is organized in
broad subject areas. All books, periodicals and reference tools relat-

ing to a discipline are housed
together on one floor of the Mc-

Laughli n Library.

The except ions to this plan are
the general reference section on
the mai n floor and the documentation centre in the basement, both
of which are muhidisciplinary, as
well as the veterinary science section in the main buildin& of the
Ontario Veterinary College.
Staff at the refere ncedesks in the
humanir ies, social sc ience,
sc ience, general reference, veterinary science. government publications and documentation, and
media resource sections have subject backgrounds relevant to the
disciplines or collections housed
in those pa.rticular areas.
The refere nce desks have been
pai nted a bright orange for m aximum visibilicy. If you need any

:~i:.tance,

ask a t any reference

Staff at the-;:eader service desks throughout the Library provide individual reference assistance.

Did you know?

.----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,

Sign up for Library tours, programs
The Universiry of Guelph library
education program teaches studellts where and how to search/or
and find specific and general information.

For
undergraduate
students
Drop-in tours
For new students, the Library has
organized 30-minute sess ions
several times each day during the
first two weeks of each semester.
A walking tour of the building introduces students in a very general
way to the Library's resources and
services.

Sign-up classes in
automated catalogues
Sign-up classes are designed to ins truct students how to u se
automated catalogues to locate
materials in the Library. how to
use abstracting and indexing services to find appropriate articles in
journals, and how to use compact
disk databases to locate bodies of
infonnation beyond the scope of
the Library 's collection. Students
are encouraged to register for these
classes during the first three weeks
of each semester.

Subject-specific
classes
These prese ntations a re offered in
the Library or in a classroom a nd
are geared to the semester level of

the class involved. They focus on
specialized infonnation sources
and retrieval skills related to a
specific course or assigrunent. A
basic knowledge of the Library's
catalogues, abscracts and indexes
is assumed (see "Sign-up classes"
above). A faculiy member who
feels "his/her students would
benefit from these classes should
call the library education co-ordinator to arrange a convenient
date.

For graduate
students
This program introduces graduate
students to basic library facilities
available on campus and is aimed
at their more sophisticated and
specialized needs.
Graduate students who require
instruction in the use of indexing
or abstracting seIVices or of the
Library 's catalogues should attend the sign-up classes described
previously.
Graduate orientation offers
training in research methodology
and an in-depth introduction to
research materials vital to thesis
preparation. It includes materials
available at this University and
describes manual and a utomated
methods to gain access to information a nd reso urces held in
libraries throughoUl the world .
To arrange for any of these
tours or classes, contact the
Library education co-or·
dinator, Ext. 2310.

•

For faculty
members

•

Library's systems
and procedures
Senior Library staff describe special services such as computer-assi s ted literature sea r c hes.
customized stude nt orientation
sessions and procedures for the acqui s ition of library resources .
Facuhy are invited to take tours of
the building a nd s ign up for
demonstrations of the Library 's
automated catalogue systems.
Contact the office of the Chief
Librarian, John Black, Ext.
2181.

For staff

For the past several years, the
Library has offered seminars in
information re trieval aimed at
staff me mbers interested in online
systems and databases.
In addition, a program has been
designed to meet informa tion
need s of academ ic a nd admini strative departments such as
human resources, financial se rvices and student counselling.
Contact the office of.the Chief
Librarian John Black, Ext.
2181.

Public tours

The Library is a public building
open to anyone who may wish to
vi sit. As staff time permits, it may
be possible to ammge tours for
groups from off campus. Inquire
at Ext. 4322.

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Newly acquired books are displayed for one week before being
added to the regular collection. Look for the appropriately labelled
shelves in each subject divi sion.
Existing copyright legislation applies to all works. registered or
not, including anicles, audiotapes. books, chans, films, graphs,
computer software, diagrams. leuers. maps, models, music. paintings, photographs. recordings, sculprures, sketches, 1elev ision
shows, videotapes. The legislation generall y appl ies for a period
of 50 years after the death of the originator.
The Library has listings of periodicals or documenls held in the
collections of other uni versities.
Photocopies of informatio n in pape r or microform format ca n be
made in the Library, subject to copyright.
The Library maintains a collec tion of newspapers. some of which
are c urrent subscriptions.
The National Library of Canada has designated the Universi ry of
Guelph Library as the issuing body for International Standard
Book Numbers (ISBN) fo r all campus publications intended fo r
general di stribution. The Library will help you meet legal deposit
requiremen ts. (Library administration, Ext. 2079)
Up to 10,000 persons pass through Library turnstiles on an
average fall or winter semeste r day .
The Library highlights its special hold ings in a publication call ed
Collection Update. (Carol Goodger-Hill , Ext. 8498)
Many bibliographic databases previously available only by expensive searches on computers in remote locations are now available !Tee of charge in the Library on CD-ROM. Ask at any
refere nce desk.

Find out for yourself
VITAL

A se lf-help module is avai lable in
the Library on VITAL, the Universiry videotext syste m. It provides
information on Library hours, the
phy s ical a rra ngemen t of the
Library, the au1omated caralogues,
bonower regula1ions and research
skills.

Self-help centre
Information sheers, instruc1ional
posters and elec1 ronic aids are

available 10 users on 1he main noor
of the McLaughlin Library by the
nonh elevaiors .

Information
sheets
Th e Library publishe<; many "ecialized informat ion sheel!t 1ha1
desc ribe Library c;ervice!'t and procedures a nd se rve as subjectspecitic researc h guides. Thec;e
sheeLc;: are available in each subjec1
divic;ion.
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Reserve carrels
"'.:: at circulation
and interlibrary
services desk
The fo llowing enquiries/tran sactions may be made at the circul ati on and interli brary servic es
desk:

• ove rdu e/reca ll no ti ces or
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

monthly account statements
account payments

interl ibrary loan pi ckup/payme nts
photocopy pick up/payments
carrel/study assignme nts
status of storage req uests
veterinary science courier service
new borrower- card validations

• lost borrower cards
• interuni versity borrowi11g
• courtesy borrower-card applications
• alumni borrowing.

Limited service is available

a fter4:30 p.m . Monday through
Queries about borrowing from th is and other libraries a re handled by the circulation and interlibrary services
desk.

Friday until 10 p.m. Service is
limited on weekends and

holidays.

Search stations open doors to vast collection
Computer access to books, periodicals and films
More th an 60 search stations give users ready bibliographic access from
any pan of the Library, including the vete rinary science sec tion, to one
integrated database cataloguing an the Library' s collections. Books,
periodicals, fi lms, audio/visua l and archival mate rials, government publications and maps may be ide ntified using micro-compute r search

slations.

One of the major advantages of the Library 's CD-ROM-based
catalogue is its operating program , searchMe. It was designed by the
Library systems s\aff b ased on user/staff interaction and user needs. The
program simplifies a urhor, title or call-number searches through rhe use
of blue keys called Find by A uthor. Findby T itle or Findby Call No. The
subject-search key permits searches for individual key words drawn
fro m the title, author's name or Library of Congress subject heading
(LCS H), o r fo r combi nations of key words, titles, au1hors , ma1e ri al type
(film). locati on (arc hi ves) and/o r coll ec tion (for example, early
Canadian travel). Search results can be saved on floppy disk or prinled
at designated search stations throughout the Library.
Curre nt circ ulat ion status is automatically displayed on screen under-

I. T he fo llowing borrowitJg mu imums will apply:
UnderGrad/
S1aff
Courtesy Borrowers
T ype
Grntl .
Fnculty/
Extramural Reader Research
Profess.
Alumni
Reader
Reserve
na
Audio-V isual
Group SlUdics
Sumc Day
One Doy
T hree Day
Two Weck
Scmc.s1er

I

10
10
15

15

IS

10
10
IS
no

Brows ing

10

10

10

I

10
10

Recip.
Borr.

na

President's
Councillors

Maximum
Fine

$100.00

Sl.00/day
$2.00/1/2 hr.

$ IS.00
$100.00

$1.00/day
$1.00/day
$1.00/day
$ .SO/day
$1.00/day (incl.
JCCalled items)
na

$
$
$
$
S

na

na

no

na
na
10

na
na
10
na

na
no
10
na

IO

10

na

na

Penalties for
Late return

$2.00/1/2 hr.

na

5

Regional and
provincial
Facul ty, staff and registered
stude nt s with valid uni versi1y cards may borrow from
mo s t uni ve rs it ies in rhe
province. Unde r this arrangem e nt , Univ e rs it y o.f
G uelph Library users need
o nl y prese nt th eir valid
cards to the appropri ate person in the lending library to
be able to borrow directly
from that library 's collectiop.

Enquire at the circula·
tion and interlibrary ser·
vices desk for more

Quebec
Faculty and graduate students who require direct
borrowing from any university library in Quebec may
apply for an Interuniversity
Borrowing Project (IUPB)
card at the circulation and
in1e rlibrary services desk,
Monday through Friday ,
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. except holidays.
Materials borrowed in
person may be teturned to
either the lending source or
the user 's home university
library.

National and
international

na

na
I

A good research library e ns ure s acce ss to re levant
mate rials available only in
other libraries. To guarantee
thi s k in d of access, the
U n ive rsi ty of G ue l p h
Libr a ry p a rti c ip a tes in
severa l interlibrary agreements.

details.

neath the call number for all items that can be borrowed from the
Library. Pressing the place-hold key allows a user to place a personal
hold on any ci rc ulat ing item not currently available . When located/returned to the Library, the item on hold will be held at the
circ ulation book return desk, Mclaughlin Library, or the circulation
desk, veterinary science library, for three days.
Usi ng the p atron-record fun c tion of the Library 's searchMe
catalogue, borrowers may vie w their own records. Borrowers must first
assign themselves a password at the main general reference desk.
Displayed information includes:
• a general summary of personal data
• books charged out
• holds-availability status
• fines due.
AC:cess to the Library 's catalogues is also available from remote
locations on and off campus. Detailed instructions may be found on
Access, the Library 's information sheet.

Borrowing regulations
Loon

Borrow
from
other
libraries

or part thereof
or part thereof

IS.00
IS.00
IS.00
IS.00
IS.00

na

N.u,.

We advise lha1 scmes1er loan items nol be removed Lo inacccssibl~ locat~ons. If an item is recalled. it is the borrower's responsibility to rerum
the llcm no lalcr thM the new due <late or Lo pay any overdue fine accrutng to its late return. The above limitations may be revised from time to time.
2. Overdue lmcrlibrary Loan items will accrue fines al the rate of SI/day. Renewals must be requested one week in advance.
3. Dw1\3gcd, lost or stolen items incur the currc.nt replacement cosls PLUS a processing charge equal to the maximum fine.
4. Rcnc~ al s - only fo ur rcncw~ls P.cr i1em are pcrmi~ted and ~us t be ma~c in pe~on. no telephone renewals are accepted. No renewals are
pc rnuucd on Reserv e, Aud10-V1sual, Group Studies or on items requucd for hold' or for similar purposes.
5. A borrower's privileges will be s uspended when overdue ilCms or fin es exceed current limits .
G. A borrowe r may not charge-out more than one copy of the same item at any one time, nor place a 'hold' on material already charged 10 that
bon ower.
7. Burrower notices - recalls, semester loans, overdues and monlhly account statcmenl.I.
When a recall notice is issued for an item on semester loan, the original due date for the listc<l item(s) will be superseded by a revised due dale
1hat then takes precedence.

~ l~stmg o f items c_urrcn1ly chru:gecJ n.s semcsler lonn is mai led approx imately one month before lhe due date. Borrowers should refer to lllls

hst u1g when retumm g or renewing semcslcr loan i1ems.
Mo11tJ1J y account statements will be issued for indivicJua.1 accounts totalling $ 10.00 or more.
Ry check ing. the f>l? rsonal record using the p_atron access function of the Library onlinc public access system, or at the time of borrowing,
borrower.'> wall be mfonnecJ or an y o verdue 11cms or oulsta.nding lines .

On national and international levels, the Library is a
member of an interlibrary
network thar permils lending of library material s between member institutions.
Interlibrary Loan (ILL),
however; is subject to the
regulations and restrictions
imposed by the lending
library. Under these a nd
other conditions beyond our
control . delivery of requested material cannot be
guaranteed.
To initiate an ILL request,
complete the request form
and leave it at any of the
reference desks throughout
the Library or drop it in the
box located next to the
general reference desk on
the first floor. For current
status of an ILL request,

ask at the circulation and
interlibrary services desk,
main floor, Ext. 3618 _
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Items restricted to
short-term loans
Operating during Library hours,
the reserve desks in McLaughlin
Library and in the veterinary
science section offer access to two

(ypes of materials: items tem-

porarily restricted to a short-term
loan peri<lP to supply a large num-

ber o f users and audio-visual
materiaJs.
A variety of audio-visual equip-

ment is located in the reserve area

for convenient use. Audio and
vis ual materials may be used

within the Library for an entire

day unless tneir loan has been res-\
tricted at faculty request. Keys to
the McLaughlin Library's group
studies are s igned out for two
hours from the reserve desk . Spe-

cial equipment for handicapped
users is also located in the reseive

area. All other items on reserve

may circulate within the building
for two hours.
Access to the reserve collection
is by author, title or ca11 number

using the automated search stations, or by professor's name or
course number using the paper

listings available in 1he reserve
areas in McLaughlin Library and
the veterinary science section. A
completed call slip and a valid
University card must be presented
in orderto borrow.
· In general, no more than 25 titles
per faculty member per course
may be placed on reserve in any
one semester. Faculty members
planning to use the system are
reminded that the time required to
process requests varies according
to the number of new requests and
user load, among other things.
Faculty should check with the
reserve supervisor for special information, Ext. 3621 .
The University ' s c opy ri&.tt
policy applies to all reserve desk '-"!!a.''-~~
processing and transactions. See The Library's collection of 16mm films includes about 3000 lilies.
the Library's Copyriglit Information sheet.

600,000 government documents
The collection in the government sponsorship of a government
publications and documentation agency. The collection also inarea includes approximately cludes University of Guelph
600.000 official and research pub- theses and university publications
lications from most countries of from all parts of the world.
the world. The collection contains
All such government documents
material from all subject fields.
arc listed in the Library' s
Items may circulate under the catalogues. Access is possible
same guidelines as other materials through a variety of techniques
in the Library collection.
(see "Search stations") including
If a publication is produced by a key words. Because government
government body or an interna- documents are not assigned sut>tional organization, it will be lo- ject headings and, therefore. are
caled in government publicalions
not accessible using the nonnal
and documentation. It may be
subject-search techniques, subclear that materials such as Hansard. the Statutes and information ject access is poss ible only
prepared by Statistics Canada are through the key-word approach.
government publications, but the The searcher is advised to choose
source of other kinds of publica- unique tenns and to consider altions is not so easily identifiable. ternate spellings, grammatical
Among these are scientific studies variations and synonyms of exand reports produced under the pressions being searched.

Ask ahead for stored material
Certain older and seldom-used
items have been moved to an offcampus storage area and their
location noted in the Library's
automated catalogue.
These items are normally available within 24 hours (weekends
excluded) of placing a request.
Journals may be requested ·by
completing and leaving a storagercquest form at any reference desk
in the Library or at the drop-box
located next to the general refer-

ence desk on the first floor. Archival materials must be requested in the Wellington County
Room, open from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday. A
circulating book can be recalled
from storage simply by placing a
"hold" on it with the searchMe
catalogue system. Requested
items may be picked up at the
circulation discharge point. south
of the main entrance.

Library hours

During the fall and winter semesters. the McLaughlin Library building is open:
Monday to Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 midnight;
Sarurday, Sunday and holidays, 10 a.m. to midnight.
Reader service is available:
Monday to Thur.;day, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday and holidays, noon to 4:30 p.m.
Hours of opening and service may vary for the veterinary science
section and changes will be made mall areas prior to examinations,
between semesters and May through August.
Reader service is available only during the hours noted. The rare,
special, archival and film collections are not available evenin~s,
weekends or holidays. Advance planning on the part of rhe user wall
ensure complete library service.
Current Library hours are pos1ed at the main e~rrance to ~he
Library. at the Library general reference desk, on window~ facm.g
the University Centre, and on the opening screen of lhe Library s
searchMe- catalogue. Changes to hours are published in At Guelph
and the Onrario11 for general publication.

NFB classics among films and
videos in centre collection
Users of l6-mil1imetre film or Friday, 8:30 a.m. 104:45 p.m. (exvideotape have access to 4,500 tit- cept holidays). Request forms are
les in the Library collection in- available only from academic
cluding classics from the archival depanmental offices and for stucollection of lhe National Film dent clubs, from Central ReservaBoard of Canada_ Selections may tions.
Videotapes may be viewed by
be made from a variety of off-campus sources and rented or bor- one or two people at a time on
equipment
located in the reserve
rowed for use on campus.
The coUecrion is accessible by area or in dJe veterinary science
author, ritle, subjecr or key word section.
Individuals or small groups may
through the automated catalogue.
The films and videotapes listed in preview films or videotapes acthe catalogue may be booked for quired thro ugh the Library in the
presentation on campus to classes Library's preview room. Advance
or groups officially recognized by bo ok ing is adv isable for fi lm
the University. Arrangements for preview space as facilities are
film or video bookings and for limited. Films or videos to be bor·
projectionists and equipment are rowed should also be booked a
made at the Library m ed ia minimum of24 hours in advance.
resource office, Monday through or 72 hours in advance when re-

questing an operator or set-up of
special equipment. For films and
v ideotapes borrowed or rented
from off-campus sources, a mini·
mum notice of three weeks is advisable.
lnfonnalio n about films and
videotapes only available from
off-campus sources is contained
in film caralogucs and subject indexes in the media resource office. Staff wall auempt to locate
and obtain material required for
classroom use or by officially
sanctioned UniverSity groups.
For additional details see the
Librar y's information sheet ,
Films and Videotapes, or con-

tact the media resource office,
Ext. 2313.

"Who to ask about what" in the Library
Service
Chld Llbrarlon

Acodemlc Support und Liaison, Subject
Assessments
lleod, Reference Services
Collectlon Development and GlfCS
Rererence Desks
• Rcforcncc As.sistMcc
. b 1.hii book/journul/mnp in tho oollcc1ion?
. 01hcr cntoluguc i11form111ion
. Onli11c $Cnrchcs
. Current Bwnrcncss services
Orlenratlun & Ulblloi:;raphlc lnslrucllon
• University of GUFlph s1udcn1S
• University of Guelph (acully &. st.afT

]

Name

Extension

John Black

2181

Bcmacd KaLZ

3628

Ron MacKinnon

3627

Tim Sauer

3422

General Rc(crcncc
Humnni1ie1
Soc.:i11I Science
Scii:nce
Vctcrimuy Science
L>ocumcnla.tion Centre
Jim Breu
John Block

lnrorm111lon Servlcu
- rublishing a book. journal or series?
• ISBN, ISSN or CIP assignment
. Nn1innal Lihrnry depm:itory
t:lrculullun unc.J lnlerllhrury Services
· lhuruwin.:,
.
- Que."ionio about ovcrducs or outs1and111g
accounts
. l111crlihrnry luunio

209113617
RS33
8S34
8S3S
4207
8S38
2310
2181
2079

Circulation and lnlctlibrary
Services Oc~k

3618

Reserve Desk, McLaughlin,
Veterinary Science Section

3621
321S

Government l'ubllcutlons
. Qucs1ions aboul government publical.i.ons,
annu:tl or technical rcpOrlS or Univcn1cy
o(Guelph theses

Government Publications
and Oocwnent.1lion

8S38

Flln11 und Vldeulap~
• Catalogues, loiuu:, rentals. previews,
equipment, spncc uropcrators

Media Resources

2311/2Jl2

Nancy Sodek

3413

Jteserve
. Questions about reserve scheduling and

-f1~~~~~8p10.cc matcrinl on Rc.~erve?

ltureo, Spl'clul untl Archlvul Cullecllun~

.
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Archives feature L.M. Montgomery diaries, Shaw items
The Library acq uires archival
material to build collections relating to the historical background
and research inte rests of the
University. Although works in
these fields may be found elsewhere in the Library, rare and archival items must be requested in
the archival and special collections section.
Historical and culturally significant records and papers of the
University and its three foundin g
colleges as well as other relevant
archival materi als are deposited in
the archives.
Many purchases of rare and archival items are made possible by
the Alm a Mater Fund. Interested
alumni may ask 1ha1 donations be
des ignated for this purpo~e .

University
archives

beginnings of the University's
three founding colleges: the Ontario Veteri nary College (1862),
the Ontario Agricultural College
(I 874) and the Macdo nald Institute ( 1903) (now the College of
Family and Consumer Studies).
These records include annual
reports , course calendars, yearbooks, correspondence, minu1es
of meetings. photographs, plans,
student publications such as OAC
Review and o ch er eph em er a
documenting the life of thi s campus.

particular significance are the
L.M Montgomery collection, the
Dan H. Laurence collection of
George Bernard Shaw items, the
Adelaide Hoodless papers, the Edward Jo hnson co llec tion, the
Wil1son Woodside collection and
the Rockwood Academy collection.
Descriptive literature about
most of the special collections, including the 1990 publication entitled Past Forward: A Guide to
the Archival Collections is available from the Wellington County

Special
collections

Room . .
Catalogued records for rare and

archi val materi al are included in

Hhitorical materials reflecting the
Universi1 y's teaching and research
programs are significant components of the archi val and special
collections. These incl ude agricul rural, veterinary and family studies
collec tions. regional and Scottish
Justory, and theatre archives. Of

the Library' s online catalogue.
Additional desc riptive information is available in the reading
room. Patrons must tum in a valid
personal identification card while
examining material from the collections.
The archival and special collections section is open to the public
weekdays from 8:30 a. m. to 4:45
p.m. (8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in tl)e
summer, except holidays).
For further information contact the Wellington County
Room or Nancy Sadek, archival
and s pecial coll ections
librarian, Ext. 3413.

Ordering new materials

Faculty members wishing to add
materi als in the ir subj ec t discipline should identify the items
and t hei r sources o n th e apThe Univers ity of Guelph archi ves
propriate fo rms to the library rephold records daung back to the
resentati ve in their depanment
T h e libra ry rep rese nta ti ve
monitors fac ulty requ ests to ensure that a balanced collection is
developed reflecting acc urately
research and teaching interests of
the department.
Li brary re ference staff participate in the development of the
reference collections and in maintaining balanced coverage of all
areas of teaching and research on
campus. Indi vidual faculty, however. should identify resources in
their own areas of specialization.
Other Library users who wish to
have material added to the collection should discuss the iss ue with
a fac ult y membe r in the appropriate subject discipline.
For further information about
collection development a nd
departmental budget allocations, call Tim Sauer, Ext. 3422.
For questions regarding collection assess ment for new
course or program proposals
and for Ontario Council of
Graduate Studies (OCGS) ap;:.<>,,...,,.._..._.
~L ,_---.~-~~-,-The newly renovated Wellington. County Room offers pleasant surroundings for the use of rare books and praisals, call Bernard Katz, Ext.
3628.
archival collections.

Libr ary Location

A portion of the Library's acquisition budget is di vided among
academic colleges and, within the
colleges, among academic departments, schools. centres and insmutes.

Library CD-ROM databases
Database Nnme
ERJC
MLA
PSYCLIT

Humanities

Social Science

AB I/INFORM
DISCLOSURE CANADA
PAIS
SOCIAL SCIENCES
CITATION INDEX
SOCIOFILE

Science

AGRICOLA
CAB
COMPUTER SELECT
CRIS/ICAR
SCIENCE CITATION INDEX
CBCA
DISS ABS

Genera.I Refc.rcn cc

Subject Coverage

Educationa1 and child development literature
Modem languages and literatures, literary criticism
Psychology, family studies, educational literature
Business and trade journal articles
Profiles and finan cial data for Canadian companies
Public affairs. economics, government
Journal articles fTOm most social science disciplines
Sociology and social work, family srudies
Agriculture, food science, nutrition
Agriculture, veterinary medicine, nutrition, food science, rural sociology,
agricultural econom ics
Microcomputer hardware and software literature
Reports on current Canadian and American government-funded research
projects
Journal articles from most Science disciplines
Indexe s Canadian newspapers. bus iness periodicals, magazines and jouma
Docloral dissertations in all disciplines

GPO CATALOGUE
U.S. government publications
MlCROLOG CANADIAN CONNECTION Canndian government publications (federal, provincial, munici pal)
UN DOC
Uni1cd NaLions documents and publicalions
WA YES (AQUAREF)
Publi shed and unpublished repon s and books on fisheries and acquat ic

Government Publications

and Documentation
Centre

.

Veterinary Science

(OVC Main Building)

sciences (Canadian emphas is)

BEAST
CCINFODISC
MEDLINE
VETCD

Animal husbandry
Occupa11onel health and s afety
Biomedical sciences, including: medicine, nutrition, physiology. anatomy,
and toxicology
Vetcrina.ry science li1erarure

Computer
searches

The use of computer-based
searc h programs to scan the
publishing output of science.
engi neering. social science,
arts and humanities provides an
efficien t altern at ive to the
manual search of paper indexes
and abstracting services.

In-house CD-ROM
databases
Many commercial databases
formerly only avai lable on-line
from remote sources are now
being published on compact
disk (CD-ROM). The Library
hns already begun acquiring a
number for free public use (see
list below). Search results may
be printed or down-loaded to
diskette.
Instructions about individual
databases are.available at each
work station , and reference
staff can help. Potential users
are urged to sign up for one of
the databases orientation classes o ffered earl y in each
semes ter. E nquire a t the
general reference desk on the
ma in floor.
Heavy use of some CD-ROM
databases has necessitated advance booking. Sign-up sheets
are located beside each work
station.

Off-campus databases
The Library can provide access
to more than 300 databases,
many of which correspond to
printed sources.
An appo intment w ith a
Library staff member should
be made by anyone contemplating such a search. Enquire at the reference desk in
the appropriate subject section.
With a librarian 's help, the
person req u~ting the search
pre pares an interest profile
consisiing of a group of key
words.
The profile will be applied
against a remote database by
the computer search program.
At any point in the process, the
searcher may interact with the
computer to modify the search
profile.
A retrospective search is
generally used to create a onetime list of references tailored
to meet a use r 's exact
specifications. Citations may
be printed online or, if the
search produces a large number of citations, the bibliography can be pri'nted offline at
the computer si te, mailed
within 24 hours and received
by the user within a week to l 0
days. Users may have their
search down-loaded to their
own diskette if permission has
been granted by the vendor and
the database owner.
Costs for retrospective searches are based on per/minute
telecommunication charges,
per/minute connect time to the
remote computer and printing
charges including roya lties,
handling and mailing. A typical search may cost $30 to
$ 100.
For a current awareness
search, a user's interest profile
1s submined to the selected
database-service supplier for
batch searching. An update of
relevant citations is mailed 10
1he subsc riber at intervals. The
cost may vary from $ 100 to
$200 per year.
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Research news

Information bureau
poised to serve the
Great Lakes basin
peni se.
R o bin so n says ex 1e n s io n
workers. ag ribusiness personnel
and innovative farmers could all
benefit fro m in fo rmation in the
database. which would be available free by modem and through
Inte rnet or similar networks.
The G rea l Lakes Protecti on
Fund evalua1ed 222 lette rs of in1e n t a nd se lec 1ed 24 to be
developed as full proposals. fl 's
expected that all 24 wi ll ultima1ely receive suppon ; the fina l fu nding an no un ceme nt is due in
December.
The req uest to develop a full
proposal means the fu nd reco!?.n i zes the nee d fo r a ce ntr; I
regis try fo r susiainabl e al!ric ulture researc h co-ord i natio~. says
Robinson. The 1opic continues to
ga in a tt e nti on - 1he cos1 of
de1e riorat ing soi l in Onlario alone
ranges from $20 milli on 10 $ 100
mill ion a year.
The fun d's interest in the project
also means it has fai th in the
bureau's abilities. he says. "This
would be considered a l!reat vote
of confide nce fo r anyo-ne in the
information busines:,. ··
SWC lB. located in 1he Richards
Building, gathers info nn a1lon on
so il. wate r a nd air reso urce

by Owen Roberts
Office of Research

U of G is a breath away from becoming inform ation central for
sustainable agriculture research in
the Great Lakes bas in.
The Great La kes Pro tec tion
Fund has asked the U of G-based
Soil and Water Conserv ation Information Bureau (S WCIB) to
s ubmit a full proposal fo r an on1i ne d a tab ase of s us ta in ab le
agric ulture research projects in
Ontario and the eigh1 U.S. scates
borde ring 1he Great Lakes.
The database would include c urre nt and recent research projec1s
funded by governme nt agencies
and pri va1e fo undat ions on either
s ide of che borde r that support sustainable agric uhure research.
Bureau manager Doug Rob inson says that in the Uni ced States.
pri vate found ations alone granted
more than $3.3 million in 1990/91
in the Great Lakes region fo r sustainable agricullure research.
"There are all kinds of research
going on , but the players are n'1
familiar with the breadth of activity ,"' says Robinson.
A database would le t fund ing
agencies make belie r use of cheir
resource!!> by reducin g duplication, he says . It wouJd also in - management from a variety of
crease the effectiveness of re- sources and shares ic wirh farmers
s earch doll a rs by makin g and others with a stake in the eninvestigators more accessible to vironment.
The bureau is supported by the
one another, allow ing them to
work togethe r more easi ly and to Uni versity, Agri.cu\\ure Canada
fo rm int e rd isc iplin a ry tea ms and the Ontari o Mi nistry of
beyond their normal realms of ex- Agriculture and Food. 0
More than 500 people involved in animal care at U of G turned out for a luncheon to celebrate an award of
excellence from the Canadian Council on Animal Care.
Photo by Sherry MacKay. Office of Research

Animal-care staff gather on campus
to celebrate award of excellence
by Andres Kahar
Office of Research

A rare glimpse of summer sun-

shine warmed a crowd of more

than 500 who gathered on Creelman Green last month to celebrate
animal-care excellence at U ofG.

The luncheon was staged to
celebrate the Canadian Council
on Animal Care' s (CCAC)
presentation of an award of excel-

lence -

the council's highest
- to Guelph' s

achievemen~

animal-care enterprise in June.

This award is usually presented
to one particular facility, but

CCAC expanded it to encompass

all animal-care faci1ities at U of G
following an assessment in May.

The assessment panel was impressed with animal-care pro-

visions and activities across campus, prompting Prof. Denna Benn.
director of Guelph's Animal-Care
Services, to declare that the award
had at least 1,500 winners.
" I want to draw attention to all
of the people behind the scenes,"
she said. "If it weren ' t for them,
the work would wear thin on
morale."
Prof. Larry Mil1igan. vice-pres ident for research, stressed that U
of G's excellence in animal care is

the result of diligence on the part
of people at every level - from
those who handle the animal s to
those who process the purchase
orders and prepare the facilities.
Both he and Benn noted that the
partnership between U of G and
the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food (OMAF) played a
big role in winning the award.
Many of the facilities that house
animals for research at Guelph are
owned by OMAF, including the
Arkell ram and bull research station and the Ponsonby research
station , two of the facili1ie s
specifically noted in the CCAC
award.
''Much of the support for research at the University is from
the government of Ontario," said
Milligan. " so this is a joint
celebration between us and the
government."
Norris Hoag. OMAF 's executive director of research and
education, encouraged all those
involved in animal care to maintain their level of excellence. " We
should all be proud of this re~og
nition." he said.
The celebra1ion was funded entirely by donations from the
departments of Food Science and

Animal and Poultry Scie nce.
Hospitality Service s . Cha rle s
River Canada, Monsanto Canada
Inc .. Ralston Purina Canada Inc ..
Corporate Foods. Pharmacal Research Labs and Ciba-Gei gy
Canada Lid.
''The sponsors ' willingness to
panicipate in this celebration underlines how the exte rn al community believes in th e Univers ity 's dedication to a nimal
care," said Ruthanne Finnigan of
the Office of Research. who coordinated the event with Benn. CJ

r

CLIP & SAVE

Granting council workshops planned
The Office of the Vice-Pres iden1
for Researc h will o ffe r 1wo
workshops on fede ral granting
c ouncils thi s m o nlh . Th e
work shops will prov ide facuh y
with information on how grant applic ations are reviewed and how 10
improve their chances of receiving
funding.
A workshop on the Natural
Scie nces a nd Eng ineerin g Research Council is scheduled for
Sept. 15. followed on Sept. 17 by
a di scussion o f the Social Sciences and Humanities Resea rc h
Counc il. Both workshops run
from 3 10 5 p.m. in Room 103 of
the Unive rsity Centre.
The work:,hops will be of particular value to new faculty who
do not already hold funding, says
Wayne Ma rsh, director of Research Services . .. En1ry into the
council granting syste ms is highly

competiti ve and requ ires careful
pre pa ration ,'' he says. "These
workshops wi ll serve as a first
s1ep."
Fo r mo re in fo rm a1i o n. ca ll
Marsh at Ext. 693 1. 0

Red Cross provides
transfusion training
The Canadi an Red Cross Blood
Tra nsfusion Se rvice offe rs two
year-long training pos itions in
transfusion medicine at a blood
transfu sion centre in Canada or the
United Slates.
Se nd applications by Sepl. 30 to
the adminis1ra1or of research and
development at the Canadian Red
Cross Soc ie ty. 1800 Alta Vista
Dr., Onawa K 1G 4J5.
For more information about thi s
progra m , c a ll 1he Office ofResearch at Ext. 6927. 0

---:?<
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CLIP & SAVE

If you are one of the 1.76 million drinkers in Ontario "".ho
exceed 12 drinks a week and feel life would be better 1f
you could cut back to moderate drinking levels, call

DRIN~·~SE
HEAL THY OPTIOl'iS FOR DRINKERS

(519) 824-3417

L

CLIP & SAVE

CLIP & SAVE

CLIP & SAVE
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Classifieds

Graduate news
T he fi nal oral examination of
Peler Amer. a PhD candidaie in
the Department of A nimal and
Pouhry Science. is Sept. IOa1 9:30

The final exa min a tion o f

Thokozile Sibiya, a PhD candidate in the divi sion of applied
human nutrition in the Depanmen1 of Family Studies. is Sept.

a.m. in Animal Science and Nutrition 141 . The thesis is "Economic

16 at 1 p.m. in Macdonald Hall
154. The thesis is "A Study of

Eva lu a1i on of Beef Ca rli e
Genotypes Using Neoclassical
Producrion Theory.'' Amer 's supervisor.; are Profs. Charles Smith
and Bob Kemp.
The final examinati on of PhD
ca ndida 1e Mehdi Mirsalimi,

Mate rnal and In fan t Nutrition in
S waz iland ." The adv ise r is Prof.
Susan Evers.
The final examination of Roy
Mondesire, a PhD cand idate in
the De panme n1 of Veterinary
Microbiology and Immunology,
is Sept. 18, w ith the seminar at I

P::i thology. is Sept. 11. The semi-

I •

nar is a1 9:15 ::i.m. in Pathology
2 152. followed by the defe nce in
Pa thol ogy 1106. The thesis is
" Blood Rh eo logy Factors Influenci ng Pulmonary Hypenensio n-Ind uced Ri ghi Ventricu lar
Fai lure and Ascites in Broiler
Chi ckens:· The adv iser is Prof.
Ric hard Julian.

p.m. in Palhology 2 152 and the
defe nceat 2 p.m. in VMJ 101. The
th esis is .. Immun oc h em ica l

Analysis of Chl amydia! Elemen-

1ary Bodies with a Foc us on the

19 as OVC hoslS SuperMatch '92.

i1s third ann ual dog show. A fu nd
raise r for 1he college's Pet Tru st
Fund. the show runs from 9a.m. lo

the details

yo11 ner.d to

make an
111/ormcd
choice.
Before you
list yo"r
home for
sale call

5 p.m. on the grounds behind OVC
at Smith Lane. Admiss ion is free.
More than I 00 breeds ranging
from the gian1 Irish wolfhound to
1he wrinkl y Sha r-pe i wi ll be
judged by a panel of Canada's top
handlers and trainers .

For Visitors who like peace and qwet in
the counlry artcr a hectic day, consider
cleganl and cha nmng accommodations
in a buutifully landscaped 5-aae setting. 10 minutes from the univeni ly.
Reasonable rates.

•$139,900- Victorian Semi

•$145,000 - Co untry-Size Lot

icapped Residen1s in a Chronic
Care Facility." He r adviser is
Prof. Susan Evers.
Inte res ted m e mb e r s of the
University community are invited

to anend. 0

Highlights of the show will in-

c lude demonstrations of agi lity ,
fl yball , obedience, lure coursing
a nd mu s ica l drill , as well as
presentation s by the Metro Toronto Police canine unit

Throughout the day, OVC staff
and fac ulty will hold on-site certification clinics for eyes. skin.

blood, heart and hips. Tou rs of the
college will also be available.
Over the lunch hour, there will

for Kennels.'' Admission to the

talks is free. 0

10 DEAN AVE.

noor offi ce with se:para le

entranC1;' C rea l fami ly home \Y1 th
features fo r enjoyable e ntertaining.

+

•$214,450- Rural Estate

lot

1

• $435,000 - Over 29 Acres

-~~,.,_i.Cl
. 1:R£;1.o-y system+ hi-efficiency F.A. gas furnace

realt s eclallsls Inc.

+ many other features.

r.

'

waler Con venient to I lwy 7 & 401

RF.MJ!ll<®s31-1300

3,365 sq. ti. + 11 O'x116' landscaped
+ 5 bedrooms + master suite in 3rd
+ rec room

floor loh +family room

+ central air + central vac + security

~;~~70~ 5~~~~~1~1~ ~;::~~~~·

' .. .

\

-:.:::.>~

$425,000

Within walking distance of the University

Call Alice Gardner at Royal City Realty + 824-9050

$248,750 - Picture Perfect
Interlocking brick double driveway amidst a be a utihill~
lardscaped lot lo a lour bedroom classlC brick home l..aJge

service
speaks
for
itself."

cou11iy styleeaHnkncllin. lonnal dinifl] room and living 1oom,
maJn tloorlaundiy, 2·piece powder room, lamiy room, wak·OUI
011:odedlandpnva1etercedyard,prolnsilnai)i lll'Wledbase·

ment:be dioom,3.pec:e balh,knchen,slllingarea, colds1ora09,
cencrala11&vacuum ForaJlhe6eta1\sanda1our,

IBM electric typewriler, Ext. 2940 or

For rent

Sectional gold couch, beige kitchen
table, four chairs, Ext . 3082.

Furnished basement room in home,
Stone Road Mall area, non-smoking
studenl, share kitchen a nd bath with
another, no pets, $325 a month inclusive, Ext. 6683 or 837-9665.

763-0535.

Renegade Bronco mountain bike,
12-speed, for 12-year-old, 824-

0288.

Bar fridge, live cubic feet, four
months old, Ext 8691 or 824-4323.
Queen-size waterbed, solid wood
frame, waveless mattress , 8242931 .

Pinto mare, 15 hands, six years old,
excellent disposition, green broke,

Offset printing pre ss, boy' s
clothes/lootware , 15- and 20-gallon
aquariums. African cichlids, flake
food, 763-3131.

Horse harness suitable for sulky or
light buggy. short and tong traces
included, Kay, 836-4967.
IBM, Tandy, NEC and Datatrain
computers with keyboard, CPU,
monitors; two floppy 5 1/4" disk
drives, 265K; two 286 motherboards; old Centronics 122 printer,
Tricia, Ext. 2296.
New home, five minutes to Univer-

Copies of Media Basics and Working in Development (OCIC)
manuals, International Education
Services, UC Level 4.
Sluderit desk, chair, Commodore
color computer, chesterfield,
waterbed with headboard,
Panasonic vacuum cleaner, Ext
4851or836-7534 after 4 p.m.

NEC LC-890 postscript laser
printer, departmental sale, Sharyn,
Ext. 2672.

Paasche VL-3 airbrush and Badger

Appointments
Joan Cascio has changed employ-

ment from secretary in the Office
of Research to executive secretary

$336, 750 • Champagne & Cavier

lmpressr.,e ".is!om designed live bedroom bri:t !\?me to-

ta.1ed ln a desir.tble so1Jh end location. 2,650 sq. It. ol
e1ee1Mvesplendour,oakstaircase &wairncon10g,ceramics,
ctiarrywood cabinetry, main tloor laundry, powder room,

IL.1gstonepa111 Foraprivaieviewing,

Call ... Ed or Barb Reidy . .. Todayl

Call ... Ed or Barb Reidy ... Today!

Apartment in Rockwood, available
Sept. 30, $550 a month plus utilities,
837-2040 after 4 p.m., 1-758-5611
after 6 p.m., ask for Gary.
Three-storey apartment on farm
near Erin , stall aval1able. willing to
s upervise periodically when owner
away, Ext. 4011 or416-877-5002.
Three-bedroom townhouse, 1 112
baths, appliances, garage, available Oct. 1, $950 a month plus
utilities, 824-8298.

Available
Free to good home, white shorthaired female tabby, 822-3852.

Wanted
Steel drum instructor, Ext. 6580.
Ride from Toronto {St. ClairBathurst) to U of G, early morning
and return on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday, Lisa. 763-8040.
Part-time child care in my home, two
children, 3 112 and eight months,
non-smoker, 856-9916.
Seventeen-foot boat trailer, 7633131 .

Thank you
To the person who found the watch
on Aug. 5 and took it to the infonnation desk. I appreciate your honesty
and am delighted to have it back.

in the dean ;s office in the College

of Ans.

Prof. Brian Calvert has been
named acting chair of the Depart-

ment of Philosophy until June 30,
1993.

Catherine Crenna has been appointed administrative secretary
in the Office of the Regi strar.
Steve Duff has been appointed a
custodian in the Hou sekeeping
Department.
Prof. Arthur Hilliker has been
named chair of the Department of
Molecular Biology and Genetic s
for a three-year tenn.
Andrew Kaprusiak has been appointed a residence porter in Student Housing Services.

Prof. Bob Liptrap has been

named acting chair of the Department of Biomedical Sciences

until May 2, 1993, while Prof.

David Porter is on administrative
leave. 0

A Western Ontario

AGRICULTURAL
CONTRACTOR

Award Winnin g Sal~ Representatives

77 Wyndham St. S.,
Guelph, Ontario

Two furnished basement bedrooms
with kitchenette a nd bathroom,
separate entrance, University area,
$285 per person a rnonlh inclusive,
Ext 6081 or 836-8137 evenings.

Personnel report

Ed and Barb Reidy

837-1300

Two-bedroom condo, 1 1/2 baths,
appliances, air conditioning, parking, available Oct. 1, $900 a month
inclusive, 824-8298.

sity, 821-0842 or 654-3169.

1985 Toyota Tercel five-door
wagon, certifiable, Mehdi, Ext 4679
or 767-2365 evenings.

OLD UN IVERSITY AREA
Over $200,000 spent in
renovations & upgrading

• $199,900 - Four Bedrooms

Bedroom suite wilh night table,
chesl of drawers , cupboard and
bookcase, 822-3312.

170,000 km, 836·8961.

"Cost-Effective Veterinary Care

•$145,900 - Five Bedrooms

180-1 compressor with 10-foot hose
with fittings, 763-6489 evenings.

1983 Volvo GL station wag on ,

havior in Purebred Dogs: Storm

Two-storey brick . Idea l fo r large
family. Walk 10 d ow ntow n.

For sale
1984 Toyota Tercel , s unroof .
128,000 km, Ext. 6914 or 82<H;875
evenings.

763-4695.

Warnings." Prof. Harold Pook.

856-9879

~ar~~~c:d~l~~!~:· IWO

~~~~fa~~· ~:~~o;:~na~~~~ room.

tion Program for Severely Physi<ally and Developmentally Hand-

Clinical Studies, will focus on

Country Spirit

Across from pa rk, 2-storey newer
fami ly home, finished bas<?ment and

Open concep t, c.:ithedral ce1hngs,

thesis is " A Nutrition Rehabilita-

be two guest speaker.; from OVC.
Prof. Donal McKeown, Population Medicine. Will di scuss "Be-

Bed & Breakfast

831-1300

EXhibition Pa rk a rea, new Darzo1t1
kitchen, fabul ous ya rd with ho t tub.

~am

Studies, is Sept. 18 at 2 p.m. in
Rooms E and F of the Marital and
Famil y Therapy Centre. The

SuperMatch '92 set for Sept.19
Every dog will ha ve i1 s day Sepl.

RICK
TODD
Sales Rq;resenlat1vc

Ag e nt of Ovine Aborlion."
Mondesire's adv iser is Prof. Pat
She we n.
The final examination of Eileen
Hogan, a P.hD candidate in the
divi sion of applied human nutrition in the Departmenl of Family

$365,750 - Fit for Royalty!

Spec1acula12,300•sq ti bndlhomebadungon\Obreathlaklng
conseivatlon kn Mas1e1b1droom with4i118C8 ensU1te &
wi'lt\)oo111ti, top lile Sanon• k~ctia.n will'I SOiari.im Vl&w ol
l ,OOOsq h..o1muli.leveldetk&nclQ&Zebo Fr111hedbasemem,
IOIS ol comfollable hr'Q space - loads of exuas

Call .,. Ed or Barb Reidy .,. Today!

$660,750 - Escape the City

A !8n m1rM..«.e dnvt from 11- dy to 100 acm al PfOPe"Y A
quain1 1,200sq lls1onalarmholaeo.n1roli~plolol~d
withma1un~lreesandsurroundedbywtl11118~Hof5I

slablH, 70 wo~able acm lor crops- IOIJ ot potenlial Fo1
compleiedttais

Call , •. Ed or Blrb Reidy , .. l odayl

has an opening for a senior
engineering student or recent
graduals with environmental
interests.

Please reply to :

Arranvale Con1rac1ors Lid.
R.R. 2, Tara, Onlarlo NOH 2NO
or call 519-934-2045.
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Notices
Classically French
The Department of Languages

and Literatures is offering rhe
course .. Introduction to Oassi-

cal Culture" in French as well as.
English this fall. Forregistration

information, call Prof. Victor
Matthews, Languages and
Literatures, Ext. 3152 or 3883.

IES moves
International Education Ser-

vices has moved from its location next to HAF A to Level 4 of

the University Centre. The
central number remains the

same at Ext. 3778.

CIBC fall hours
CIBC counter service in the
University Centre has expanded
its hours during registration.
The counter is open from 9 am.
to 8 p.m. until SepL 11 and from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 14 to 18.
On Sept. 21, the counter
resumes its regular hours Monday to Friday from 11 am.
to 2:30p.m.

Quality course
The Department of Land

Resource Science is offering 3
five-week course on soil and
water quality for the general
public. The course will discuss

basic scientific concepts and in-

eludes a day-long field trip.
Classes are Thursdays from 7, to
IO p.m. beginning Oct. 15, with
the field trip Oct. 24. Cost is
$145. Deadline for registration

is Sept. I L For more infonnation, call ExL 4359 or 2661.

Flexible day care

The U of G Child-Care Centre
offers a flexible program for
children atte nding kinderganen.
The program offers language
arts , field trips, outdoor play and
cooking experiences. For more
information, call Ext 2682.

Garden tours
Sunday afternoon tours of the
Gosling Wildlife Gardens at
The Arboretum continue to
Sept. 20. The half-hour tours
begin at the nature centre at 1
and 3 p.m.

Yee-hah!
Equine research programs on
campus will reap the benefits of
a Horse Coun!T)' Hoedow n fund
raiser Sept. 12. Feat uring a barbecue, silent auction and entertainme nt by the Good Brothers,
the hoedown begins at 6 p.m. at
Frank Strona~ h 's Beechwood
Farm in Aurora. Cost is$30. For
ti ckets. call the Equine Researc h
Centre at Ext. 4205.

Art on display
An ex hibit of works by artist
Sharona Plakidas is on display
at the graduate student lounge
on Level 5 of the University
Centre unul Sept. 30.

London House inquiries
For book ings and inquiries
about Gue lph London House.
call Fred Mogelin . Casco tt
Property Management Services,
856-44 12, fax 856-4087, or
write to P.O. Box 4 152. University of Guolph N l G 2W I.

Writers' festival
The an nu al Eden Mills Writers'
Fes1ival is Sept. 13 from noon to
6 p.m. a nd will ~howcase
Canadian a uthors and pl aywrights. incl uding Aritha van

Calendar

Herk and Tomson Highway.
For more infonnation, call 8564064.

Art of self-defence
lnsnuction in the Japanese martial art laido is being offered on
campus this semester. A beginner's class runs Mondays at
8:15 p.m.; more advanced classes are Sundays at 2 p.m. and
Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m. Cost is
$30. For more infonnation, call
Kim Taylor at Ext. 6225.

Scottish conference
The Scottish studies program is
holding a conference on " Alba:
Celtic Scotland in the Medieval
Era" Sept. 18 to 20. The weekend includes a dozen speakers,
a dinner and a concert by Scottish-Canadian folk singer
Bobby Watt. For registration information, call Christine Boyle
at Ext. 6528.

Safe farming
A presentation on fann safety
will be held Sept I 0 at IO am.
at The Arboretum. All field staff
who did not attend the August
session must attend thi s one.
Register at Ext. 3282 or 3132.

Heirlooms in your attic?
UNICEF presents Heirloom
Discovery Day at The Arboretum Sept. 13 from IO a.m.
to 4 p.m. E x perts from
Sotheby's will examine paintings, jewelty, silver and other
pote ntial valuables at a cost of
$10 per item, maximum three
items per person. Call 821-7570
to reserve a time slot.

Haveacuppa
The College Women' s Club
will hold its annual membership
tea Sept. 15 at The Arboretum
Centre from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7:30
to 9p.m.

Environmental law
The Arboretum presents a confere nce on "The Environment,
Law and You: Executive Liability in the Green World" Sept.
29, examini ng the changing role
of executive res po n s ibilit y
towards the e nvironment. Cost
is $ 100. Deadline for registration is Sept. IO. Call Ext. 2 11 3
for more information.

Beat that stress
Classes at the Stress Manageme nt and High Performance
Clinic begin Sept. 24 and run
Mondays and Thursdays. Classes are avail able fro m 12: I0 to
I p.m. in UC 442, from 5: 15 to
6: 15 p.m. in the OVC Population Medicine Lounge and from
8 to 9 p.m. in UC 441. Cost for
12 sessions is $1 10 general. $40
for students. Registra1ion fonns
are available at the Connec1ion
Desk on UC Level 3. For more
information. call Ext. 2662.

Sunday, Sept. 13

Worship - Catholic Mass begin s
at I 0: I 0 a.m. in Thornbrough 164.
Art Exhibit - "Cari-Can ,' 1 a show
of paintings by Allen Sant Bocas
Lall, opens in the Faculty Club
with a reception from I :30 to 4:30
p.m. and continues until Oct. 2.

Monday, Sept. 14

Tennis Club - The club wi ll hold
a general meeting at 8 p.m. in the
Athletics Centre Lounge.
Brass Taps · Mo xy Fru vou s
brings its brand of a cape/la entertainment to the Brass Taps tonight
through Wednesday.

Tuesday, Sept. 22

Women 's Studies Lecture

Series - University of Toronto
professo r eme ritu s Urs ul a
Franklin kicks off thi s a nnu a l
series by ask ing " Why Women 's
Studies? Reflection s on the Im·
pact of Women 's Studies on Other
Disciplines." The lecture begins
at 8 p.m. in MacNaughton 11 3.

Concert - Canadian a capella
group Moxy Fruvous performs at
noon in the UC courtyard. Admiss ion is free.
Third-Age Learning - TA LGuelph begins its annual fa ll lecture series for retired people. this
year focusing on " Mysteries" and
" Drama." The " Mysteries'' series
kicks off at 10 a.rn. at the Arboretum with Prof. Tom Settle.
Philosophy, discussing " Mystery
of the Biblical Miracles. Part I."
Prof. Leonard Conolly , acting
academic vice-president, disc usses "Censorship of the Arts in
Canada" in the " Drama" series at
J :30 p.m. Cosr-of--each series is
$ 16. Register through Third Age
Leaming/Guelph, P.O. Box 1862,
Guelph N IH ?Al, or inquire at
the door.

Lecture · Mordecai Ri c hl er
author of Oh Canada, Oh Quebec:
speaks in Peter Clark Hall at 8
p.m. Tickets are $ I 0 general. $8
fo r students and seniors, and are
available from the UC box office.
The Arboretum · Learn about
The Arboretum's habi1 ats and
the ir inhabi1an1s on a tour leav ing
from the nat ure centre at 7 p.m.
Regi ster by Sept. 18 at Ext. 2 11 3.

+ La rge selection of spices and herbs
oils and vi negars + Gourmet Coffee~
Beans and Teas+ Rootham 's
Preserves + Spices Mixes from The
Orange Crate + Patak's Products+
No. 817 Elephant Brand Basmati Rice
+ Cajan Creole " Hot" Nuts

The Arboretum - "Growing Native Trees from Seed," a one·day
works hop, run s at the Hilton
Centre. The workshop will be
repeated Sept. 17, 22 and 26. Cost
is $85. Call Ext. 2113 to register.

Wednesday, Sept. 16

Wednesday, Sept. 23

Put a little sp ice iri your life ...

Tuesday, Sept. 15

T/\KE-OUTCOFFEE, TE/\ ,
//\M/\IC/\N P/\1T/ES,MUFF/NS
/\ND MORE!

45 Cork Strc-ct E. Downtown Gu'i!Ph

Mon.·Thurs. 9-5:30 +Fri. 9-9 + Sal. 9.5

837-8610

smith
SECURITY

Your Partner in Protection

®

+ Home and Business Alarm Systems
Larry Smith

+ Kodak Photo Identification Syslems
+3M Window Films

+ Card Access Con~ol Syslems
+ Video Surveillarce Equipmenl

Guelph

763-3411

-·
•

Thursday, Sept. 17

Concert - The Department of
M usic"s noon-hour concert sen es
o pe n s with c lassica l gu it arist
Dietmar Tiefenthaler of Austria.
Performances are at 12: 10 and
1: 10 p.m. in MacKinnon 107.

Friday, Sept. 18

Weight Watchers - An in formation and registration meetin g fo r
people inte rested in joining the
gro up 's wo rkpl ace program
begins at noon in the Occupational Hea lth Services office of Macdonald Hall. Call Gisele MacNe il
at Ext. 2 133 for more de tai ls.

Sunday, Sept. 20

The Arboretum - The annual
dedication ceremony fo r th e
Wall-Custance Memorial Forest
al The Arboretum begi ns llr 2:30

_.,

BRASS TAPS UC LEVEL 2 L.L.B.O. 4:30-7:00 EVE RY FRIDA~

ABC college driving school
....

SeM!gG•sme 1965 Regtsletedandapprovedbyl11e
O!Vatll Safely League topromoU!delensive dtivlng.

$5QOFT

W11hthis:coupon
REGS42S
06etvahdfar5epL
courses. Nor vaidwdh
anyotlwolfM

NEXT COURSES

Stan Tues Sept 15 - Tues-Thurs, 6:20-9:30 p.m., 4 weeks
Star1 Sal Sept. 19-9:00a.m.·3:40 p.m., 4 SabJrdays
We believe in making quality driver educalion affordable.
A9k U9 about our pay u you leam plan.
ConprthenstYt delet'ISNe dtivnjl + 15 fl-Cat 45 m111uie
sesscns + ma11m11m lnsinrudtSCOllll + emetpency and
aocidenipre'J8fllcnted1Nques

822-5122 + 33 Macdonell St., Suite 207, Upper Level+ 822-5122
The School of Continuing Education
Invites registration for its

Herita~ Lans..uag~

PROGRAM

Are you still valid?
The 1992 stickers on staff ID
cards are now invalid. Pick up
your new validati on s ticker
from your departmental secretary or administrative assistant.

for Children in Kindergarten to Grade 8

University women
The Canadian Federation of
Universlly Women invite' all
female um vers ity graduates to
its annual membership soc ial
Sept. 15 from 2 to 4 p.m. and
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Optimist
Club on Beechwood A venue.

p.m. Call 822-005 1 for more information.

School of
Continuing
Education

Ital/an. Dutch. Spanish. Urdu Polish. Chinese. Persian
Sacred Heart School. Huron Street
Hebrew - Beth Isaiah Synagogue. Surrey Street
Saturdays 9:30 o.m.-noon
Hindi - St. Jomes High School
Mondays 6:30-9:00 p.m.

CALL 822-8961
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Math prof counts among Canada's best
by Roberta Francbuk
University Communications
Prof. Joe Consolo has become the
ninth U ofG professorro win a 3M
Teaching Fellowship for . exceptiona1 contributions to teaching
and learning.
Sponsored by 3M Canada Inc,
the fellowship is a national award
given to recognize teaching excelle nce and commitment to the
development of university teaching.

Consolo, a professor in the

Department of Mathematics and
Stati s ti cs and ins 1ructional
development co-ordinator for
Teaching Suppon Services (TSS),
was recognized both for his work

in the classroom a nd for his
leadership in developing teaching
and learning through TSS.
Helping several hundred firslyear students grasp the methods
and relevance of calculus has been
Cunsolo' s panicular challenge.
For the past 14 years, he has been
co-ordinator and one of the instrnctors for a biocalculus course
required by students in biological

science, veterinary science,
agriculture and other disciplines.
"There are more pressures with
a large class than a small one," he
says, "so I try to create a learning
environment that gives the feeling
of a small class."
To help s tudents learn the
process involved in problem solving. he leads them through examples, giving them time 10 provide their own answers. He also
tries hard to make the material
relevant to the class. "Calculus is
hidden in a lot of disciplines." he
says, and he shows them where it
hides by using examples such as
the rate of metabolism of an anesthe1ic.
Cunsolo takes special care with
the students just starting university. "First-year classes must help
them develop the learning styles
they need 10 be effective and s uccessful," he says.
Although he describes successful learning as a partnership bet ween teacher and student, he's
also quick to po int o ut that
teachers are only effective when
they care about their students.

"As a teacher. you have to create
the most positive learning environment you can. You have to
show students you really care, and
every message you give out has to
be positive."
This is especially true in math,
whe re students often receive
many negative messages about
the subject long before they reach
university, he says.
A native of Hamilton, Cunsolo
received his bachelor's degree
frnm McMaster University, his
master's from Waterloo and his
doctorate from Toronro before
coming to Guelph in 1969.
Although his interes1in teaching
was sparked by an adult education
math course he taught wh ile
working on his master's degree.
he believes he received one of the
biggest boosts to his teach ing
abilities by joining TSS, which
put him in contact with good
teachers here and on other campuses.
While at TSS, he has helped organi ze several teaching workshops and conferences, including
the annual "lnstructional Show

NEW LOCATION

and Tell" conference.
Cunsolo says he has received
suppon for his work from many
groups across campus, s uch as the
Counselling and S tud e nt
Resource Centre, the office of the
international s tudent adviser,
University College Project and
the Centre for Students with Disabilities, as well as teachers including the other 3M fellows.
Cunsolo believes it's vital for
good teachers to be recognized at
univers ities, and he urges all
faculty to take the time to look
around and put forward the names
of effective teachers for recognition.
With his tenn as instructional
development co-ordinator ending
t hi s December, he also encourages any faculty member
with an interest in promoting effective teaching and learning to
consider applying for the post. 0

Welcome
to campus!

More than 2,500 new students
aJrive on campus this week
for their orientation to life at
UofG.
At a Sept. 8 assembly, acting president Prof. J ack
MacDonald officially welcomed the new students. College meetings and a variety of
social events are also
scheduled througho ut the
week.
School spirit will get its first
test on Saturday w ith a
Gryphons football game
against Western. Guelph students are encouraged to come
out to match the 3.800 firstyear Western students who
are coming to the game.
On Sept. 14, 15 and 16,
MacDonald will host barbecues for new students a1 the
President' s House. 0

OUR POSITION

BUY CANADA
Midland Walwyn is bullish on rhe Canadian economy. We feel
rhat remarkable opportunities still exist in rhe Canadian bond
marker. Declining secular trends in inflation and interest rates
will cause our dollar to appreciate in world currency markets.

new name ... same quality service

Thar's why today we recommend that investors

BUY YIELD

For Significant Capital Appreciation Potential
We can help you profit from declining interest
rates. Ask us for our FREE cassette tape featuring
Dr. Mark Mullins, Chief Economist, for our position
on this significant opportunity.
Richard Buck

KORTRIGHT
TRAVEL

Contact
Clara M. Marett

Pam Webb
andth1statto!KortrlghtTravtl

andlh1st1tlolAgri-Connectlons

822-8830

INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM AT UNIVERSITY SQUARE PLAZA
-C< Lois of free parking i:r Bigger, brighter offlC8s .c, Delivery to U of G

MIDLAND WALWYN

822-3400 or 836-0061

987 Gordon at Kortri ht

HOW YOU LIVE IS AS
IMPORTANT AS WHERE YOU
LIVE

CUSTOM PRINTING
l!r-=.\~~==========11 + Letterhead -+ Business Cards -+ Manuals

5¢ a copy
8 l/2x ll

+ Invitations +Flyers +Brochures
+ Reports -+ Proposals -+ Programmes
+ Tickets + Resumes + Address Labels
+ Rubber Stamps

COPYING
Full service xerox

8 \ /2 " \ \ to \7 x 22

Laser Typesetting from disk. Custom
Typesetting, graphics and design.

binding+ fo\d\n!
+collating+ sta?lmg
labelling + \laddmg

scaooi A.No

Cer\ux

and

0

more

FFICE
SUppLIEs

Fu\\ sc\ccli.On of recycled papers.

Now Available

Nrat~~=='=~:.'111t~

"Make..us your branch uffice"

Franijjns
Printing and Copy Centre

8 4-9297

A corn 1
Pete seJ .
and off"
ect1on ofs h
ice su /"
c ooJ
quantity 0 . PP 1es. Buy .
r1ndiv·d
in
ua/pieces.

20 %
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With a Valid U o~o~ and Offices
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1.D. card
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Gordon near Kortrlghl
In Guelph
The luxury condominium townhouses at Pare Place
tantalize you with breath taking open concept designs,
sun-drenched rooms, spacious private sundccks, decorative
ceramics and marble fireplaces.
Pare Place Condominiums - a special community that gives
new meaning to grandeur. Our model suite is open for your
viewing pleasure.

:~.

$

x
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1- -

169'900
~
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